
 
 

清迈清迈清迈清迈、、、、清莱游清莱游清莱游清莱游，，，，包括出席嘉年华会包括出席嘉年华会包括出席嘉年华会包括出席嘉年华会--9 天天天天 8 夜夜夜夜 (行程表行程表行程表行程表) 由由由由 Titiwangsa 旅行社负责旅行社负责旅行社负责旅行社负责             

DAY 1 Depart  from LCCT airport  to  Chiangmai  by Air Asia (AK1916 > 1245 - 1430hrs) 
27/11/12 Upon arrival, our local agent will welcome us and be transfer to our hotel. 
(D) Rest till transfer for Dinner.    
       

DAY 2 Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
(B/L/D) Proceed  for  full day  tour of Chiangmai visiting:-  
28/11/12 Doi Suthou - an interesting 300 steps  climb up  the  winding dragon. 
 Later proceed to Opium Village where the Chinese are given special right. 
 After lunch visit to the home Industry Cottage (San Kham Pang Village). 
 Return to hotel for rest and dinner will be served at local restaurant. 
       
DAY 3 Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
29/11/12 We will visit the Elephant Safari (elephant show + ox/elephant ride & Bamboo Rafting.) 
(B/L/D) Lunch will be served at the safari park.   
 Proceed to Chiangrai - on the way visit the hot spring & white Temple. 
 Check in to RIMKOK or GRAND ROOM Hotel. Dinner will be served.  
       
DAY 4 Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
30/11/12 Morning visit to Mae Fah Luang Garden ( Queen's Garden). 
(B/L/D) Travel to the Golden Triangle, lunch will be served near the Mekong River. 
 Transfer to Mae Sai - a small trading post bordering Myanmmar and Thailand 
 northern most point. Dinner on the way back to hotel.  
       
DAY 5 Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
1/12/12 Transfer to Airport for our flight to Bangkok. 
(B) Air Asia-X (FD 3203 > 1325 - 1445) to Bangkok.  
 Arrival at BANGKOK welcome by agent and transfer to hotel. 
 Dinner will be hosted by Chung Ling Old Boys at TCC.  
       
DAY 6 Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
2/12/12 Half day tour of Bangkok. 
(B/L) Lunch will be served and if time permit, stop over for shopping. 
 Return to hotel for a good rest - getting ready for the Grand Ball Dinner. 
DAY 7 
3/12/12 
(B/L/D) 

      
Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
Visit Vimanmek (Grand cultural show), Dream World and Local Cultural show. 

 Dinner will be served on board the cruise on Mekong River. 
DAY 8 
4/12/12 
(B/L/D) 

      
Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
Visit floating market at Damuensaduk. Lunch will be served at local restaurant.  

 Proceed to Kanchanburi visiting - Death Railway, Jeath War Museum & Tiger Temple. 
 Dinner will be served at Tower Restaurant (Buffer Dinner in the sky). 

DAY 9 
(B/L) 
5/12/12 

      
Breakfast at hotel restaurant.    
Leisure time and last minute shopping till transfer to airport. 
Depart by Jordan air (RJ180 > 1525 -1635) to Kuala Lumpur. 

       
 

曼谷游包括出席嘉年华会曼谷游包括出席嘉年华会曼谷游包括出席嘉年华会曼谷游包括出席嘉年华会--6 天天天天 5 夜夜夜夜 (行程表行程表行程表行程表) 由由由由 Titiwangsa 旅行社负责旅行社负责旅行社负责旅行社负责                                 

30th Nov -   Depart from KLIA airport by Jordan air to Bangkok at night. 
                    Welcome and transfer to PULLMAN Hotel. Check in to hotel and free at leisure. 


